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FEDERAL PARLIAMENT

Bowen moves on prosecutions
Iy ROSS DUNN
I CANBERRA: The AlIorneyGener.I, Mr Bowen, plans to
~nlnldllce urgent legislation today
.10 allow a number of prosecutions
10 proceed, including criminal
.j:hafses against Or Geoffrey Edel·

Iten.

•
. Edelslen is facing charges of
~nlpiring with the missing under,"orld figure Christopher Dale
"FIannery to assault a former
p.tienl, Mr Stephen Evans,
''1Ielween January I and April 30.
1994, and of conspiring with
-'f1llllDery and others between Jan·
'Uary I and February 29, 1994, to
~fcrvert the courseofjus;ice.

The matter is up for mention
again on Decemher 15.
The prosecution case is primar.
ily based on the tender of casselle
tapes of two lelephone conversa·
tions intercepted by scanners,
Althnugh illegally inlercepted,
there is legal precedent for them to
'd
h
b
d
e accepte as eVl ence al t e
discretion of the court.
Under changes to the Telecom·
munications Interceptions Act, the
Government inlends to remove
this discretion in future cases.
However, the Government had
proposed in its original bill a
section to ensure that proceedings
currently before the court, such as

the Edelsten case, were not
affected.
This section was knocked out in
tbe Senate through the combined
Opposilion of the Coalition
parties, who claimed it was retro·
spective. and the Aumalian Dem.
ocrats.
Mr Bowen will reintroduce this
t'
f th b'll t d
b k'
sec Ion 0
e I 0 ay, an 109
on Opposition support because of
the threatened court cases.
Mr Bowen told Parliament
yesterday it was clear that the bill,
as originally proposed, "would
have allowed the prosecutions to
continue".

"They are in jeopardy now," he
said.
The Government had nol pro.
claimed the Act because it wanted
the prosecutions to prnceed.
The Coalition parties agreed
h'"
,..
t IS wee. to support In pnnClple
changes to the lelephone intercep·
lions bill.
h
At t e same time, the shadow
Attorney-General, Mr Reith.
I'
th e 0 PPOSl'1"Ion s po I'ICy on
calms
the legislation bas not changed,
The OpP."sition beueved that
tbe admissIbility of telephone tap
material, illegal or not, ·should be
left to the court's discretion.

He said the Government wanted
Ihe Opposilion to "agree to a bill
which ensures that illegally
obtained information wbich has
been obtained in the pasl will be
admissible under the Common
Law whilst illegally obtained
information obtained in the fUlure
will be nol be admissible".
"This is a classic case of the
Government wanting to have its
cake and eat it too:' Mr Re.th said.
"It is happy to sce illegally
obtained infomullion to prosecute
certain pending actiolU but it
would bar such material in future
cases."

N~:~Ac~~dio ~~:,ef~~~:~~~~rts GO~R:~~~sedO! ~!~~~ ~n~.ghl~ t~~~u?~~~r~r

CANBERRA: The Federal Go,~ .nnounced yesterday the
, _ _ of • IIctl1~ for • speci.1
, ......e...f.ng ...ge ummercia'
.:ndlo lI.tlo. aimed at the gro"l.g
.•_lIor 01 Japan_ lourists in
1)o\IsIIn1la.
TIle llatlOn "Ill broadcast news
.~ I.formatlo. aboul Auslralla.
.'.Iory, u.loms, IHestyle Ind

-.ok.
11 will .100 eo.ble Auslr.lI.n
••r.elure

.nd retanen 10
""'-c:It iMlteolf., J.pan_ cullomen
dIroqh ad,ertisemeols.
'T..rioII "Ill be .l>Ie 10 recthe
•
llroadCllStS on n.~ r«<i.ers in
~...M mot~" ..... by special
••rrow b... port.Il'e Itcei,ers

and other lourist destln.lions.
Prolrams "ill be bro.dc.st
n.tlon.lly from 6.m 10 10 pm e.ery
d.y from February next year.
The sonlce "ill he ..lied "Tra·
..ad" - short lor tra.ellers' radio
- .nd "Ill be operaled by.
eomp.ny ..lied Fidelily Communic.tions Corporation Ud.
Th. ne"st.tion ....._1ICtd I.
Parll.ment yesterd., by lhe Min'",
ter for Land Tr.nsport .ad '.fraslructure Support, Mr Du....,
rep......tl.g the Mial!iter for Communicallons, Senator E....
Mr Duncan said tbe sew aenice
"ould 110 a. importa.t co.lrl......
10 the J.pan_ toatllt booln I.
Australia.

The Opposition accused th.
Federal Government yestcrday of
ereatins a monopoly for Ansett
Airlines and Thomas Nationwide
Transport Lld (TNT) on nights to
and from Christmas Island.
Such claims pose special politi.
cal difficulties for the Government
as the chief executive of TNT and
managing director of Ansett, Sir
Peter Abeles, is a close friend of
the Prime Minister.
During Question lime yester·
day, a Liberal backbencher, Mr
Ken Aldred .(Vic), called on the
Government to acknowledge, its
use of air route tegull\.lions to
create. monopoly for \be compaDies on nights 10 Cbri.tmas laland.

port, Mr Duncan, replied that the
regulations were not new and the
Government had merely complied
with them.
.
But speaking oUlside Parlia.
ment. Mr Aldred'said he' bad not
been attacking the reJlllations but
the way they had been used to
create a monopoly "by specifying
the BAe 146 sa tbe only aircraft

abletoservl~Christmaslsland".

"Only Ansett/TNT operate
BAe 146 aircraft in·Aullta~.·and
that will remain'lhe.cUo for the
foreseeable future;: he said.
Mr Aldred ·..id' lbo mO!lopoly
was also givin. ·the.COIIIJ"I1Iit;&""a
hackdoor openin, into iiltet-.
nalional ~scr-.Vi.lItion"..

Transport, Senator Evans, denied
Ihat the Government had been
overprotective of Qantas and that
this had led to Ihe current squee'lC
on nights into Australia.
He said tbe Government was
bound to observe international
agreements on nights and was
taking action to cope with an
lInprecedented rise in demand.
"In addition to the 137 supple.
mentary fligbts that have already
been announced, Qantas will be
leasins a 747 aircraft for six weeks
from mid· December," he said.
The extra ai",raft plus further
scheduling meant Quantas would
be operating more than 20 extra
flights, he said.
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The senator w(
owls of laughte}
By ROSS DUNN

Mr Tucker ... no Medicare.

U ser-pays
health 1-S
Tuckey's

new hope
By PIUTA ClAAK

CANBERRA: The Opposi·
lion spokesman on health, Mr
Wilson Tuckey, is looking at new
policy options to crcate a radically different free·enterprise,
user·pays medical care syslem.
He wants ""eryone to be
privately insured. hospi,als to
operate on full cost recovery and
only welfare recipients to be
compulsorily insured.
Mr Tuckey stressed yesterday
that Ihe revised policy work was
slill very much at a preliminary
stage. It could be allered altoget her if the coslings he is having
done arc not satisfactory.
But he is clearly in favour of a
system
wouldabolition
include: of
• The which
complete
Medicare.
• Public hospitals being run as
businesses by independent
boards. which would charge fees
to balance operating costs.
• The abandonment of the corn·
munity rating principle in favour
of age· related risk managemenl
for healtlt funds. This would
require elderly people to pay
hish~rpremiums which would be
suhsidised by the government.
• A significantly de regulated
health insurance industry.
Under an age·related risk
manasement system of health
insurance. aged people would
pay more than younger, health·
ier people. So a pensioner could
end up paying about twice as
much as a 21-year·old.
Mr Tuckey said this was far

The mlting habits of the boobook o~1 are I serioLlS maller,
dudly ~rious ror the list female
boobook 0,,1 ..tonl on orfolk
Island.
So "hy "as the Senate hooting
hilariously yestorday at ...ry won!
of the the MI.lster for Enliron..
me:nt. balor Rich.rdson!
Th. Minister Informed rh. Sen·
ale that Moro rectify this problem
and to make our lone female a litlle
happier" t the GOl/unment had

imported ....0 Ne" Z.aland mole
boobook o,,'s.
"On. might "onder "hy th.
ImponaUon of Ne" Zealanders
"ould make .nyone happy." h.
said. (Hools).
It had becoml: obvious .hal the
.rri,.1 or the two immigrants had
excited nol only professional birdwatchers but most rfiidtnl5 of
Norfolk Island as ".11. h.said.
In.nested ,oluntrers were
"crawling all onr the bush of
Norfolk bland trying to d•••rmin.
whether an eYent of substance hu
taken pl.ce....
Sen. tor Rlchardson said the
Government had hoped for •
"hlrlwlnd courtship follo"ed by
~u.Dmisl.k.ble !igns'" of a "tradi·
1I0.al h.ppy .... 1".
BUI 00 far "most of the acll,ity
appears to be oral", he reported.

~

»i it,),
Idi!! ,

Whll. the"
some or the Cl
i. w.s not
amorous inl
repIiNlo"'.
Even wont
grants Re'mtd
in malts. An
"hether Ih.) ..
""As Inoth
charader of
01 Ih, bird,
signs of ent~
fespondin~ 10

foosln
(Loud
The

Sen
AOO'
Mini~"1

ener~y

w.~

coming",r-rks

"While. "
si.sm of th~
could In th. ,
female thjt I
lime Ilone," h
With IU I
(Mo,.. Aoo,.).
Island starcl
"Lesr , be Itt~ of Iloguage progress. he ""
unbKoming, mlghl I say Ihal most be • .ble 10 pr.
0111 has be<. '0<81," he said, ~V.ry updates,
oftt-ft. or course.. New uII.nders
Butfof lhe
.'" all talk and on Ihls Ott. .lo. "ad Iu ffp4lt
theft hu betn mych callirog.'" (E.,~" been let dO"'1
traditionaloU
morr "OOIS).
ne Gonrnmeal "u nol so much "So fir all
ew Zuland
1.1......... In the calling as Ih.
lothing bu1 nl
.RSWen.

Government ruJ
privatising Tele
By STfII( BURAELI.

CANBERRA: The Govern·
ment yesterday ruled out the
privatisation of Telecom and
Australia Post as it announced
a move to commercialise business enlerprises and statutory
authorities.
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